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myhértti-K. O, Wednesday of tbiaiwv ¥/^ w^w-m ywv 
week Gardner, of Dawaon, who wa. Oil LI IXl IX 
then at Lebarge, purchased 60 head of I |§|1T | I IT I I 
beef cattle, which have beet# there for . * V* * AA !
some time and which are said to.be in I Art S\WTk lyrr^V
very fine condition. They will bel 1 IL I II I A I) I Ë
bronght on to Dawson as soon as they llF* V V | I l\ |\ | /

tan be shipped Here. ’A scow load of. VZ V ^ 
steers was also at Whithorn headed 
this way when the Flora left there. ’
The price paid by Gardener for the 
cattle at Lebarge was 45 cents per 
pound. Hundreds of cattle are at Skag- 
way eu route and will be shipped on as 

* speedily as possible. The'* steamer 
Capilina was doe at Skagway a week 
ago with 275 bead of beef cattle for 
this place. The party who owned the 
*éew toad of steers at Whitehorse asked 
1300 per head for them, but not finding 
a purchaser at that place, decided to 
bring them on to Dawson.
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not believe the invoice will.be asked. ” 
Corisqj McCook did not know whether 

the regulation was being enforced at 
Skagway or not. À telegram was there
fore sent by the Nugget to ot^r Skagway 
correspondent directing him to inquire 

. i”to the Matter.
, Injeply the following wire Was re

ceived this morning which will be seeh 
agrees substantially with the position 
taken by Consul McCok.

Skagway, June 16.—(Special to Klon
dike Nugget, D#wson).—Deputy U. S. 
Collector Andrews states that gold sent 
as- merchandise into the United States | ' 
is required by law to be accompanied 
by a consular invoice, but the law, has 
never been strictly enforced. He ad-1* • 
vises men bringing large amounts in 
’ ores to secure a • certificate.' Others 
will not he interfered with.
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Shipped in Large Quantities to 

the United States of 
America.

The Steamef Yukoner Has 
Transferred to the

Made on Indian River, FortyAttractions! A<S|

Miles Up From the 
** Yukon.
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Bids all la.~
The tifije in (which bids were filed for 

•the construction of six public buildings 
-to-hé erected in- Dawson, among'them 
the postoffice: building for " which the

.. • " ' f-

U. S- Consul McCook Has" Bcei 
Instructed to This Effect.

t
Heavy Gold Shipment.

. Although known to bnt very few per
sona there was upwards of half a million 
dollars’ worth of gold dust went up the 
river oh the. Flora ^tbie afternoon, the 
largest amount taken by any one man 
being something over $100,000, The 
man who is for unate enough to have 
the amount referred to approached Agent 
Calderhead yesterday and having pro
cured a ticket, remarked thatiie desired 
to take some gold dost with him and 
Calderhead told him he could put it in 
the purser’s safe. The man stepped 
aboard the steamer > and "sized np the 
safe;'a few minutes later be returned
and rather took Calderhead .lack by T^re,were 26 men arrived In thee*,
ZÏL ' Æs. b« -h„

lea as that one in the purser a room, wee not announced until after the re
bey would probably contain what dust COM,,-, office had been open Iht. fore- 

I wish to take.” The p.swnger with .efficiently long to permit of eacn
the dust was none other than Frtu ffie# recordt„„ - .claim, tbe- thev lold Kloke, one of the pioneer mine» and , rtorTfhat ' V *™.' .^.‘ .7

bloke’s wan the largest of any indi- . .u_______ . th t ^
vidual sum. although there were wnrer-l ^ formation ha. bee,

,rom $2°:000 l° that i. practically «limita 
.0,006 worth of ttie precious metal. The formation can not ,

. POUK8 COURT WW*.
- if " nrarcr ,lle fo*

That tbe scale of wages for riant Wffi* require cï^abing^tt 
ip somewhat on the decline was evi- time has keen, howevt 

wd rniR monritry m the-potfreuntm 
when Manager Carmody of the V.-Y.
X Co, introduced books and other 
evidence to show that the wages paid by 
bia company for labor iu saving good*

And scows on the river at the ttm^of 
the breaking up of tbe ice was $2 per 
day.- .There were six men with com-

z3Flora Sails With Every inch of 
AA__A Space Sold.

According to the Men Who Ar- 
■: xirtM Laet Night andm X,

:ONG OLIO foundation is already completed, -ex
pired Thursday evening. A number f ‘hening date of

Ued and are now in the 
tfpervi»tng™Arcbitect Fuller 

and will be held by him until the ar
rival ot .General

were sub 
hands ofAN INSPECTOR AT SKAGWAY RECORDED CLAIMS TO-DAY.

1
NORA v WILL SHOOT RAPIDS.

nager Cbarleson, 
ray from Bennett

îbc.
MBA DO WB, Prop,

who is now on the « .........
and whose arrival is daily.expected. —— __ ------
On his arrival, the bida will be opened, Wver Remains Stationery—Early Rise 
and the various qoctracts awardedyAii^» - Hoped ° For—Other 
intention bring to have the buildings 
all finished and ready for occupancy by 
the advent of cold weather. The post- 
office building, it is expected, will be 
completed early in August. V

Saya the Regulation Affects Only 
Large Amount»-Will Not Bother 

With Less Than Sieoo.

la That ofIERY
of Easy Xeeeaa.Sail This Evening.=

t - ■
HetnrOar’s Daily.

A number ©^inquiries bave been made 
at this office respecting a regulation of 
the United States government requiring 
« consular "invoice to accompany ship-

»m The Flora sailed today with the fall 
limit of passengers, 75. Agent Calder
head was compelled to refuse tickets to 
many who begged to go on the boat 

Tbe Orj is billed . to sait.Monday. 
She is expected to arrive in Dawson to
morrow.
. The Canadian and Victorian have 
transferred their passengers to the Yu* 
konea which is now on its way down 
the river. She left Lebarge this 
ing at 3 o’clock. If is hoped she will 
arrive Sunday afternoon.

The Yukoner tv now being operated 
by the C. D.Ca, the necessary arrange-

tlg the balai 
ata at half

Here FromrLondon.
_____ _ .. ..__-j,,.,, Mr Stacy, one of the directors end "a

■» °»
■ U. S. Consul McCook was seen by a 

Nugget representative in regard to tbe
> matter. Tbe consul has i letter from

■ the state department wherein it is stated 
H that for purposes of record such invoices

A:.g are required tor"all gold which is ship
ped into the States as merchandise in 
quautities the vaine of which exceeds
$100. “I have written tiin ispartmanl," For New P*É*a l|p||»
said the consul, ’’advising that the Thomas Uhisholm has offered" to 
regulation is. causing some bother, and donate free of charge a lot 50x100 feet 
that it is doubtful if its enforcement adjoining McDonald hall to any indi
will be of Shy value. As matters stand, vidual or company that will erect there- 
howeveÇI think it is advisable for par- on n large ball suitable for lodges, pub- 
ties shipping large quantities of gold, lie gatherings ot all kinds, balls, etc. 
say amounts of more than $1000, to Ah effort is being made bv one of two 
aecnifr an invoice of the same, as in 
that way any difficulty will be avoided.
As regards smaller amounts which ar- 
ties may carry about their persona I do

poration, Ltd., which corporation oper
ates the steamers Ora, Flora and Note,5IERY :
was a passenger on the Flora yesterday 
from Whitehorse. He. is here from Lon
don to look after the proiffrty in which 
be is interested, also to size up "the 
situation with a view to possible future

the same who

ENNA i

REST, - b 1
Manager Wood, of the J. & E. Co. and 
General Manager Elliott, of the C. D.
Co. News of the transfer was received 
bv C. M. Chambers this morning. The 
Yukoner is bringing down a large con
signment of mail. The Nora, which is
now plying between Bennett and Cari- plainte against that company this mein- [city by the party 
bou Crossing and operated by the Kton- ng,al tbe ra.tj®.of *fi Per W- Mr. Car- bee yet been made'm--y-""'-.mli."..., ..b. ï«;1'ïïK*'r,î:’,:; "Mif *

nip through Wnitehoree rapids and who had saved hie comewev’e *ee2 «MMt
placed on tbe run Between Dawson aud WdS probably entitled to 12.60 iXr day. tion that it is 
the upper river. This will be done as A,ter.^*Vjn* “«^ ’evidence, the courtn “u“ ™- -. ..«-J

height to,make the attempt feasible. that brawn end muscle are not duly ap- 
All accommodations on the Hannah predated, 

has been sold and many people are 
being refused tickets. The managers 
will not allow but 200 tickets to be is- 
iued as this ir her registered passenger 
^capacity.

The Clara is billed to sail tonight.
Another boat is billed to sail tonight, 

the little Hettie B., a small tug. She 
is bound for Nome and carries a barge 
in tow. The managers expect to get 
the overflow pabseogdnNaF the Hannah.
There are probaby sufficient people who 
are willing to lake a 1 
their effort to get down th^ river. - 

No change it reported in the condi 
tion of tbe water at tbe upper end of 
the river.

gravel have 
together th 
stai ce. making what might I 
free-milling ore.

Many samples were, brot

lion form « hard

jfi enterprising men in the city for arrang
ing tolaccept Chisholm’s generous offer 
and carry out its stipulations. Such a 
ball would pay a large interest on the 
amount invested,the need of a hall suit
able for lodge purposes now being otife 
of the most urgent needs of Dawson.
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rich.

Tie .territory /recorded 
embraces a tract six mill 
byt the enthusiastic records 
there 1e in tbe/field suffidei

iMmi1) per Month, 
t (iu/ch II OS 
, |2 60; Do ml ; Cadet €o. j I n.m

Table de hole dinners. The HolbOrn

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Shindler baa bicycle sundries; wood 
rima, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by tbe boar.

tc/iange-Xe:
Sulldlng. mm

Still lit Our Midst.
Ï It was hoped that thé recent exodus 
for down the rivet had f been joined by 
tbe man who steals dc 
vfdnal is still in our 
two ago Tom Davies thiesed his large, 
yellow St. Bernard ^d np/until this . .
morning all search /for “Carlo- bad urtv,,on T ’■ OD,7 
been fruitless. However, Thomas got \JL . , ,
a tip that tbe pride of hie heart was *V °." if lhe f
tied in a yard in the /ear of a certain *7 °°7 .V, ** KOod “ rep01 
hotel,-and thitber/he repaired; aura , fuHy*ainïï,”*,,,fc*
enough, there irai “Carlo” who was “ d"
DO‘ only fastened b, a chain from bis **
neck, bnt alaoXy a contrivance ingenl Ith * *
oualy fastened around bis .boulders by , 1 „/e8°r' ,
which tbe biu caoinc was mehored to m ionoii, Fltd1 Tomorrow’s Cmmmt. > poat. Wilbout^uirTL ^ had H *'”“«** *■

The program for tomorrow’s compli- presumed to thus txerclae ownership 
mentary concert to tbe Yukon Garrison over Ms dog, Davies took bis knile and 
band, which Mr. Zimmerman has final- cut all tbe fastening, and departed with 
ly arranged, is a highly elaborate one the overjoyed “Carlo” at his heels
and ia as-follows: *. . ----- -------»"

March, Garrison band; quartette, „Jrh°S«,« I°°* D°CU>f* Pi°

“Soldier*. Farewell” (male quartette),
F. W. Zimmerman, M. A. Denman. H. WlV7*rr 
A. Weld; F. W. Clayton ; vocal sto, ■ 
selected, Signor Anfonio Sals; qua;- Chloride of lime. F 
tette, ”Crossing tbe Bar” (mixed quar
tette), Mise L. Berrager, Mrs L. Burke,
F. W. Zimroeran, H. A. Weld ; recita
tion, Capt. Jack Crawford ; select Ion,

WB ,. .x - ----------——------- —t------------ Garrison band, led by Mias Marion

Ladue Co.
. X < Knpen, Misa Mark» Tracis; vocal

sm m — ^ r i tai stettfi »- solo, "Then You'll Remember Me.” F,............J. W. BOYLE w. Zimmeimaa; midnight quartette

(Martha), mixed quartette; recitation,
“ ’Ostler Joe,” with male quartette 
companimeqJr»Mtie Marion Trade; 
selection, Garrison ISMIfi. .‘‘God Save 
the Queen.”3
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South African minera who a 
tbe discovery la second only t.
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Hotel L but thaj iudi- 
idst. A day or
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and cordUliy invite the 
pcopk of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
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A Mil line has bean 
.. toaaaht la over the ice.
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, . . __ A Choice Selection \ '
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Plenty of Meat Coming.

From persons who arrived yesterday 
on tbe steamer Flora from Whitehorse 
it la leafMdttot ttdtoW l* a large 
supply of meat in this city within a

a PRICES LOW 1
RHEAD, t

The Ames Mercantile Co.
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